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For Family Tracc 1
Knows the home paper comes t'n paper i an take the .. ' 3
first, with home buyers. The the Herald. ir ?ad dai.v 3Herald brings trade that can member thep every of familv 3not be reached in another way. Advertisers appreciate ffiit. j
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these rroods and shall until the close of the season

the up

HAVE YOU SEEN

"CHEVY ?" 0
The very latest in tlie popular houso

RamcB. It beats rarchesl ami all other R
Call ami see It. stock of

Karnes of every cannot bo beat G
in the town. A

S'
HERE IS FOR THE

BOY OR MAN B
Of a turn of It is tho A
latest and best tiling out. Called tho Z

"IRON
AIt is mado of brass, and witli it you can

build bridges of any R

or

S. St.

continue

MORGAN
SOMETHING

Java,

Son, Main
LADIES'

BEAVER, BOUCLE andlCHEVIOT GOATS.

LADIES' FUR CAPES.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES.

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES.

MISSES' BOUCLE, CHEVIOT and BEAVER

COATS.

CHILDREN'S LONGIand SHORT COATS.

We have them all, every gar-

ment the latest, best fitting and
best made in the market. No-

where else will you get equal
at prices as low as ours.

A look through our Coat Room

will convince you of this fact.
We are daily receiving: new

No. 27
N. Main

THE TIME TO THE HOLI-

DAY PRESENTS

Has arrived, and no where can you he
better suited than at our store

the store of town. Call and sec
our stock.

S ' BAZAR
JAPANESE GOLD EMBROIDERED

SILK THROWS AND SCARFS.

Tho latest In tho fancy ornamental line
for beautifying a homo. Tho prices are

away down for this class of goods.

to keep stock to the high standard it has maintained since the

opening,
Wo handle Butterlck'a paper patterns. Monthly

style sheet given away free.

M
CHASE

games. Our
description

mechanical mind.

CONSTRUCTOR."

description.

qualities

SELECT

the

TFr rOLD-RELIABL- E Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS and CAPES
All New Novelties In Dress Goods.
Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts, at

prices unheard of before.

J
COFFEE

Our Fancy

St

Man, supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

This can be applied with very good

effect in the purchase of Coffees and

Teas. A good cup of Coffee depends

not only on the making but the brand

of Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.

We feel confident that we can meet all

those requirements. A delicious cup

of Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fdncy Blended Coffee.

a front rank, all our Teas being very
In regard to Tea, we occupy

and a trial order will' carefully selected by competent judges,

the most fastidious customers.
convince you that we can please

grades that are noted for quality,
. We offer nothing but good

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEIITEIR'.S.

The Republican Members Meet In Caucus
To-da- y.

SOME OF THE PROBABLE CHAIRMEN

The Members of tho House Committees
Will Vot be Announced Before Satur-

day Next, Making Another Week
of Inaction In That Body.

WABlir&QTON, Deo. 0. The probabilities
are that tho week In tho sonata this week
Will bo given up largoly to caucusing,!)?
all parties nnd that tho sonata dally
sessions will bo brief with little effort at
legislation. Tho Introduction of bills will
bo continued, though no work of consc-quenc- o

can bo douo until tho committees
aro filled. Thoro Is nothing on tho calen-
dar except two speeches, ono by Senator
Morgan announced for today on the Bohr-lu- g

sea question, and tho other by Senator
Cullom on his Monroe doctrlno resolution.

Tho Republican caucus commltteo of
tho sonato will hold Its first formal meet-
ing after tho adjournment of tho senato
today for tho purposo of considering tho
question of filling tho commltteo vacan-
cies and solectlng chairmen of tho various
committees. Whllo nothing has been
finally agreed upon, It looks now as If tho
chairmanship of tho moro Important com-mltto-

would bo assigned as follows:
Agriculture, Proctor; appropriations,

Allison; coast dofonso, Squlro; census,
Chandlor; commerce, Fryo; District of
Columbia, McMillan; finance, Morrill;
fisheries, Perkins; foreign relations, Sher-
man; immigration, Lodge; Indian affairs,
Pettigrow; interstate commerco, Cullom;
Judiciary, Hoar; military nffnlrs, Hnw-loy- ;

naval affairs, Cameron; postofilc03
and post roads, Wolcott; printing, Halo;
privileges and elections, Mitchell (Ore.);
publio buildings and grounds, Quay; rela-
tions with Canada, Carter; rules, Aldrlch;
territories, Davis.

A majority of thoso assignments go to
tho senators whoso names are mentioned
by virtue of seniority, but thoro aro soma
exceptions mado necossary by tho proba-
bility of senior members receiving other
assignments. Senator Piatt Is, for In-

stance, sonior Republican on Indian af-
fairs and territories, and tho only Repub-
lican member on patents and revision of
tho laws, and could havo his cliolco of tho
chairmanship of these committees but for
tho probability of his being given a placo
on tho finance commltteo, In which ovent
ho would surrender ills placo at tho head
of Indian affairs to Senator Pettigrow and
on tho territories to Senator Davis and
probably become chairman of clthor put-cnt- s

or revision of tho laws.
Sonntor Mitchell will havo his cholco of

tho chairmanship of cither privileges and
elections or postolllces and post roads, but
will chooso tho first and will thus ndvanco
Wolcott to tho hoad of postolllces and post
ronds. On tho other hand, Senator Toller
Is at tho head of tho Republican member-
ship of no committee, and ono of tho prob-
lems with which tho caucus committee
has to deal is that of furnishing him with
an uccoptablo'coinmitteo. Senator Chand-
lor is not a mombor of tho consus commlt-
teo, but as tho existing mombors of tho
commltteo all get other chairmanships ho
Is enabled to take tho placo at tho head of
this committee.

Among tho Important chairmanships
concerning which there Is no certainty as
yet aro thoso of contingent oxpensos,
claims, education and labor, enrolled bills,
library, Pacific railroads, patents, pen-
sions, railroads and revision of tho laws.

Thoro aro somo committees on which
memberships aro just as much sought
as chairmanships of others. Thoso aro ap-

propriations, judiciary, flnanco, foreign
relations and commorco. If the Republi-
cans organlzo Senator Brlco will rotlro
from the commorco commltteo and his
placo will bo filled by a Republican. Tho
usplrants aro Senators Quuy, Pettigrow
and Perkins.

It appoars probable that tho finance com-

mltteo will be enlarged from elovou to
thlrteon members. In that event tho Re-

publicans will namo Senators Cameron
and Piatt for the two places at their dis-

posal, and tho Domocrats would probably
select Senator Dauiol as their additional
representative. Senators Wolcott and
Lodge aro slatod for foreign relations. Tho
momborshlp of tho judiciary commltteo
has boen but slightly discussed. There nro
two vacancies thoro, and It is posslblo they
may bo given to Senators Thurston and
Davis, or to Thurston or somo othor now
man,

In tho ovout of tho Republicans being
allowed to organlzo thoy will havo a chair-
manship for each Republican senator, with
ono to spuro oven after tho Utah senators
shall tako their soats.

Tho house program this wook is a dreary
waste. Until tho commlttoos ara appointod
tho machinery of tho houso is blocked nnd
nothing can bo done, save by unanimous
consent. Any resolution that might bo
presented and It Is in this form that tho
sonsatlons that agitate the lower branch
of congress aro usually Sprung would go
down before a single objection. For this
reason no attempt will bo made to do any-
thing until Speaker Reed announces his
committees, which ho now oxpocts to have
reaily ut tho end of tho wook, Thero prob-
ably will bo but threo brluf sessions this
weok. An adjournment will bo taken to-

day till Wednesday or Thursday, and
from that dato until Saturday, whon tho
committees will be announced. Tho Indi-
cations aro that practically nothing can
be doue in tho wuy of thd consideration of
actual legislation until uftor tho holldoys.

As tho president is absent on his hunt-
ing trip thoro Is no probability that tho
reply of Lord Salisbury's letter to Secre-
tary Olnoy's noto regarding tho Venezue-
lan boundary dlsputo, In which congress
is so deoply Interested, will bo sent to tho
houso this weok. There may bo an attempt
through a resolution to procure from Sec-

retary Olnoy tho letter sent by Mm to tho
English premier Inst July and Salisbury's
reply received on Saturday, hut should
such an attempt bo mado It will unques-
tionably provo abortive. Tho adoption of
euflh a resolution would roqulro unani-
mous consout, nnd thoro Is no doubt that
somo f rlorid of tlio administration would
object to It as laoklng In dofcrenco to tho
prcsldont In his absence.

FALSE PRETENCE CHARGED.

An Arrciit Caused by Threo Clothing
Dcnlcri of Philadelphia.

William Pensler, a Hebrew peddler of
town, was arrested Saturday night by Con-stab-

Damlo on a warrant issued at Philadel-
phia on oath of Jacob Kurtt!, ncyman
Freeman and Louis Rosenblatt, clothing
dealers in that city, charging Pensler with
obtaining goods under falso prctenco. Tho
accused furaished $300 bail, Uirman Rubinskl
(jiving tho security beforo Justice T. T.
Williams.

Tho dealers allege that Pns1or obtained a
Quantity of clothing from them on tho repre-
sentation that he owned a clothing store in
this town. Pensler has no stor and has
never had ono here, Ho claims that ho dli
not mako tho representation, and allogos, to
tho contrary, that ho Is a poddlor of clothing
ahd tho complainants knew him to bo such.

Atltreen's Cafe.
Bean soup for freo lunch
Fre hot lunch every morning.
Meals scrvedat all hours.

Mrs. Urowor's Nleco Married.
An East Orange, N. Y., exchango contains

tho following: "Miss Etola Loomis Ridor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brigg Rider, of 78
Washington street, East Orange, lato of
Chicago, and Georgo Arnott Altkcn, of
Prospect street, East Orange, wero married at
tlio homo of tho brido at noon on Wednesday.
Tho bride was attired in whito satin and
carried bridal roses. Her little cousin, Eva
Brewer, acted as (lower girl. Tho brides-
maids wero tlio Misses Mablo and Stella
Etigleliart, of St. Joseph, Mo., cousins of tho
bride, and tho Missoi Jennio and llessio
Altkcn, sisters of tlio bridegroom. Tlio
hduso was handsomely decorated by Purduo
with palms, chrysanthemums, sniilax, &c.
The marriage took placo by gaslight under
tho arch between tlio parlor and music room,
artd an orchestra played as tho ceremony
was being performed. A largo number of
handsomo and coitly presents wero received."
Tho bride is a nieco of Mrs. W. M. Urcwor,
of town, and in company with her husband
and daughter, was present at tho ceremony.
They returned homo

Krndrick House Freo Lunch.
Vegetable soup

Klcctlon of OnU-ers- .

The following corps of ofllccrs will
conduct tlio affairs of Watkiu Waters

Post, No. 110, O. A. K for the ensuing term:
Colnmandor, Harry Eiscahnit ; Sr. Vico
Coin., C. Benj. Woomer; Jr. Vico Com.,
Hiram Speers ; O. of D., Charles Gibson ;

Quartermaster, David Morgan ; Chaplain,
John A. Bowipan; 0. of G., S. S. Linden-miit- h

; Trustees, John Watson, Lawrence
Mangam, Joel D. Lcddcn ; Representative,
Fred. Hopkins; Alternate, W. C. Richards.

Wntson House Freo Lunch.
Hot lunches will be served and to-

morrow morning.

Meetings of Vurious Klmls, x

Tho Borough Council will hold an ad
journed meeting night to perfect
arrangements to refund the old borough debt
of $23,000.

Tho Citizens' Standing Coinmitteo will
meet to begin to get affairs in shape
for the spring elf etion.

Tlio committee of tlio publio library has
mado a selection of a largo number of tlio
latest books to bo placed on tlio shelves.

Scliellly House.
Hot lunch
Finest lobsters in town.

Chicken soup. Little neck clams.
Rappahannock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss cheese,
Fjsli cakes. Oysters in ovory style.

Obituary.
Georgo Zwcizig, formerly of Wm. Pcnn,

died at tho homo of his parents at Reading
on Saturday from an abscess in tho head.
The deceased was well known in this town.
He was a brother of Rev. W. H. Zweizig,
formerly pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
church of Wm. Pcnn, .Hid now located at
Lebanon. Tho funeral took place at Ham-
burg

Columbia Ileerl
It excels because : It is browed of one

grade of hops and malt only, which is of tho
highest known, and because it is sold you
direct by tho manufactures, which saves you
all middle profit.

IteHitiuctl Operation) To-da-

Tho l'rimroso colliery, operated by tho
Lehigh Valley Coal Company, after an idle-
ness of aver a year, resumed operations tills
morning. Tho colliery is situated about a
mile east of Malianoy City, and will employ
about 800 men and boys. A new breaker has
been orected, and the latest improved
machinery placed therein. A slope has aico
been sunk.

On a New Footing.
We are now in the field with a complete

lino of Now Fall Shoes. At Womer's, the
place to buy, to secure best shoe values, tf

I'ottsvlllo Will Have a Club.
J. J. Hanlon, who is interested in locating

a Stato Loaguo base ball club in Pottsvillo
next summer, was closeted with Supt. Mark
Hubbol, of tlio Schuylkill electric railway,
and Bays that company will back the stock
company which will be formed to uwnage the
club. Tlio location of a league club thoro is
now a certainty.

Have the leaks In your gas and water mains
repaired by P. W. Bell, tho plumbor.

Kxecutlons Issued,
An execution was issued at tho instance of

Wm. Hcrsker & Co., against'tho Lakeside
Railway Company, for $303.03. Also (wo
executions by tho National Tubo Boiler Com-
pany, against the same railway company, ono
for $1)35.83 and tho other for $2,840.05.

Scalp Lacerated.
--Mrs. William Stetler, of Nortli West

street, tripped ovei a fallen clothes lin
Saturday evening and loll with such violence
that sho was rendered unconscious for several
minutes and sustained n scalp lacemtiuu
about five inches in length. ,

A (iitine of Drnw.
Tlio world is much like a g'amo of draw. It

takes a rioli man to draw a check, a pretty
girl to draw attention, a plaster to draw a
blister and our moderate prices on ' our largo
lino of silverware, watcltos, diamonds and
jewelry to draw the trade. At Haley's, 10

North Maiu htrctt

FEU IJEEI 1 LIB.

Frightful Plunge of a Repalrsman at
Knickerbocker Colliery.

SURYIYED IT FOR THREE HOURS

Frank Hlnes, a Repalrsman, Fell and Rolled
Down the Gunboat slope and Sus-

tained Injuries That Caused Death
After His Removal Home.

Tho slope of the Knickerbocker colliery
was the scene of a frightful accident at about
seven o'clock Saturday night, by which a
young man named Frank Hints sustained
injuries that resulted In his death within a
few hours,

Hincs was engaged in repairing tho road
and pulleys of tho slope, which has such a
pitch that gunboats aro used for tho hoist-
ing. Tho victim fell and rolled a distance
of 300 feet down tho slope. Ho was fright-
fully cut, bruised and crushed, but still
alivo when his fellow workmen picked him
up at tlio bottom.

After being removed from tho slope Ilinos
was tenderly wrappod in blankets and car-
ried to his homo at Jackson's, where ho
died at about 10 o'clock Saturday night.
Ho was 2S years old and unmarried. The
exact circumstances lending to tlio accident
aro not known, but It is supposed ho slipped
on a pulley. It Is considered remarkable
that ho was not killed beforo ho reached tlio
bottom.

A new line of gloves, just received, at
MAX LEVIT'S, tho hatter and
gents' furnisher, 15 East Centre street.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Iteglou Chron-
icled for HuHty Perusal.

The night schools in Malianoy City are
poorly attended.

Tho Royal Welsh Ladies Choir will again
appear at on Wednesday evening.

Rev. William Swindells, editorof tho Phila-
delphia Methodist, preached at Malianoy City
yesterday.

The remains of John M. Morrisou, who
died at his home in St. Clair on Friday, were
interred

Mrs. Samuel Troutman, of Ccntr.dia, died
Friday evening, leaving a husband and four
children. Tho funeral will tako place to-

morrow.
An election will bo held in Pottsvillo, De-

cember 10th, for a Lieutenant Colonel and
Major of tlio Fourth Regiment, N. G. P. All
the lino oflicers will be present.

Tlio Auditor General has directed tho
County Commissioners to assess insurance
policies under tho act of 181)1, pending an
opinion from the Attorney General,

Tlio Borough Council of Mt. Carmel has
entered suit against tho Shamokin-Mt- .

Carmel electric railway for a tax of $10 each
on seventeen cars, and for $52 for street work
dono on the clectrie road.

Division Superintendent Skeath received
word tlirt ho was to include in his territory
East and West Bear Ridge collieries and
Girard Jig House. Mr. Skeath now has about
twenty-tw- o collieries to oversee.

Best plumbing is done by P. TV. Boll.

They Looked for right.
When Simon Meglcr was walking along

South Pear alloy last night, ho says Georgo
Shimkawicz and another Polander, whoso
name has not been learned, stepped in front
of him. Ho asked them to stand asido and
allow him to pass, but instead of doing so
they knocked him down and beat him.
Mcgler's brother heard tho cries of help and
went to tho roscuo. Shimkawicz was caught,
hut his companion escaped. Policeman
Korwin took' tho prisoner beforo Justico
Williams and $300 bail was furnished.

Vive (itcnoratlons.
Mrs. J. IC. P. Scheilly, accompanied'by her

daughter, Mrs. Claudo Knight, and grandson,
left this morning for Slatington to visit Airs.
Selieilly's mothor and grandmother. The
latter is 00 years of ago. While in Slatington
tlio family will bo photographed, oinbraciug
fivo generations, Mrs. Knight's son being tlio

of Mrs. Schciily's grand
mother. It will mako a combination seldom
seen.

Sraildcn ami I. on cry at Sliiiiiiokln,
Tho commltteo In charge of tho Sons of

Veterans fair at Shamokin, to bo held on tho
lflth Inst., havo secured Madden and Lowery,
tho celebrated sketch and knock-abo- artists
of town. They recently mado a big hit at
Buffalo, where they played a long engage-
ment, and will bo a big attraction at Shamo-
kin.

Tho 1'rlnst Must Go.
Rev. Father Jakimowicz, of tho Polish

church at Mt. Carmel, who was Implicated in
a number of libel suits, lias agreed to pay tlio
costs In thoso suits, which is heavy. Ho also
agrees, upon withdrawal of tho suit, to leavo
Northumberland county. Bishop McGovorn
will now bo called upon to appoint his
successor.

Kid Yourself of ItheumntUin
Buy Rd Flag Oil, &rc. At Gruhler Bros.,

irug store

A Now Washer.
C. L. Fay, tho laundryman, has placed au

order for a new washor with tho Wilson
Laundry Machine Company, of Columbia,
Pa., which will bo orected this week. This
will bo a big improvement and will savo a
great deal of wear and tear on clothes doue
by washers patented years ago.

Uo They Llvo Hero?
Two girls, about 15 years of age, woro found

wandering about tlio streets last night in
search of board. They claim to como from
Shenandoah and, from their appoaranco and
conversation, it is thought that they ran
away from homo. Both wear short drosses,
Hazloton Plain-Speake-

Bociul Club Dancing School.
Social Club Twenty-tw- o will hold thoir

weekly dancing school, In Robbius' hall, to.
morrow evening. All gentlemen aro invited.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and cold, 25c.

At Gruhler Bros., drug store.

THE BUSY STORE
110 and 118 North Main Street.

CHRISTTIAS, 1895.
AN INVITATION TO ALL.

DON'T PORGET TO CALL.
Our Prices as usual below real value.
HEAD RESTS of China Silk with

tassals, triangular with gilt cm- -45cbroidery
DOUBLE HEAD RESTS of Chin 59cSilk, never at such price

SOFA .CUSHIONS, '49cshades, size 16x16 with refilings

CHINA SILK TIDIES with
Embroidery '49c

DOLLS a beautiful Dressed Doll, a (silk dress, hat with fcathcr.ZL yf
never under 85c. with us

DOLLS worth more money, lifihtl
and dark hair

A BETTER ONE 24c
A I3 inch DOLL with patcntVad.- -

An excellent good article

CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS.
An endless variety, bewildering to the eye.
(iloss, Paper and 1 inscl, each 40
It ijnot easy to mention here what we have.

Our selection is large. '1 he only way to con-
vince yourself is to sec.

WE have one table on which ynu find
a large selection of Toys and useg

fill articles, such as Glasses, Nappies,
Rattles, Tumblers, Jack In the Box, Sheep
in Fence, Horse Stables. Any article 4c.

CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERS.
A nicely

.
Decorated Cup and Saucer 10c

T 1 ' n

Handsome China Cups with Embossed tLettcrs 7 7- -
Cup, Saucer and Plate, sets 29c
Beautiful Plates for 10, 19 & 24cts

MAX SCHMIDT.

I'ltni'rnl.
The remains of Alma, daugh-

ter of Samuel Miller, of Ctimptown, near
Mt. Carmel, were brought to town yesterday
morning and interred in tins Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Tho child died of membraneous
croup last Friday.

The funeral of Mrs. Ann Gaughan took
placo this morning from her lato residence, on
West Cherry street. High mass was cele-
brated in tlio Annunciation church and inter-
ment was mado in the parish cemetery.

Tlio fuiioral of Mrs. Susan Wagner took
placo yostorday afternoon from tlio family
resideuco, on West Coal street. Rev. Robert
O'lioylo, pastor of the Trinity Reformed
church, oflichted at the service The re-

mains were interred in the Odd Fellows'
cemetory.

Sign of Prosperity.
In addition to their liberal use of printer's

ink and other cll'ectivo methods of advertis-
ing, Messrs. Hooks & Brown havo placed a
largo and very attractive hign in front of
their place of business on North Main street.
The sign is the handiwork of R. I). R. Hagen-buc-

Stopped Until Spring.
Contractor Michaol O'ltara has suspended

the work of clearing the Annunciation cem-
etery of brush and rocks until spring, the
frost having become too deep in the ground.
Many of tlio largest rocks aro situated in
proximity to somo very costly monuments
and the contractor cannot blast them with
tlio freedom and safety with which tlio work
can bo done in other places.

Bt gas fitting is douo by P. W Bell.

Shop Improvements.
"Jack" Leary y commenced

tlio walls and ceiling of Charles
Derr's barber shop, on West Centre street, and
when ho finishes his work a corps ot painters
and paperhangers will comtnenco improving
and beautifying tho place. Mr. Derr will
also put several revolving and latest im-

proved barber's chairs in the shop.

School Shook.
At Womer's. Tho best service for the least

money, that is why we shoe about half tfae
children of Shanaudoah.

MiiNt Houso the Wagons.
Chief Burgess Burns is going about the

town notifying people that wagons and othsr
obstructions must bo removed from the streeta
at night, and thus far has found uo difliculty
in getting tbem to comply with his request
without resorting to an enforcement of the
borough ordinances.

WOOD'S COLLEGE AT SHENANDOAH.

ItiiHlness and Shorthand
Prof. Wood will furnish the. College in

polished oak furniture and will announce the
opening at an oarly date. Everything will
bo of the best.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Bell, tho
plumbor.

You All
Want . . .

Fresh Eggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Graf's.
122 North Jardln St., Shenandoah.


